PTO Meeting Minutes- September 22nd, 2016
Meeting started at 3:36pm
In attendance: Melanie Householder, Dan Kemats, Kari Beil, Lindsey Peterson, Karen Flory, and Rachael
Barton
Secretary report was given by Kari Beil.
Melanie approved.
Treasurer report by Becki McKnight (Absent, Given by Melanie Householder)
Beginning balance: $ 5765.37
Outgoing: $2444.01
Incoming: $ 3603.69
Ending balance: $ 6925.05
Vice-President report was given by Lindsay Roush. (Absent, Given by Melanie Householder)
Mother’s Day flower sale went well.
Relay for Life volunteers have been contacted…four have agreed to come for sure.
Principal report was given by Dan Kemats.
Kindergarten screen went well, numbers have increased.
Tennis Ball toss made over $2000, all proceeds will be donated American Cancer society. $365 profit for
bake sale. Lei and sunglasses sale continues this week.
Mr. Seifke read to Kindergarten and First Grade.
Fifth Grade science fair completed last Tuesday, great turn-out.
3rd Grade music program tonight, Kindergarten is Thursday.
2 Field trips next week for 2nd and Kindergarten.
Last day of school is May 26th.
Open House will be held August 17th 6pm. Schools begins Monday, the 22nd.
Kindergarten orientation will be held on August 17th. 29th start for Kindergarten.
Elementary football night will be September 9th. Mr. Kemats will provide shirts for all students.

Sometime around the 12th will be the Grandparent Breakfast. Will need a lot of volunteers.
Family Fun Day at the Pool/Park with ADAPT Coalition on August 13th, at 1:00 pm.
Minecraft Camp will be happening through the ESC at McKinley. June 6th and 7th.
Old Business presented by Melanie Householder
Discussed profit from previous events.
Schedule for Relay for Life…schedule someone to help with water, need someone there early to get the
water up there. Possibly someone at 10am. Rachael and Karen are able to complete this. Discussed
the need to recycle them and things we could use to distinguish recyclable material.
Need scissors for the popsicles as well.
New Business presented by Melanie Householder
Ordered shirts for 5th grade move-on gift. $210 for shirts.
Ride to school in fire truck (completed); Ride to school in an ambulance still needs completed. Unable
to contact winner.
Elections: Karen Flory will be next year’s Treasurer, Linsey Peterson and Rachael Barton will share the
position of Secretary.
End of Year Gift: Discussed the idea of a Greenhouse ($3000 in total). Purchase passed.
New playground equipment (basketballs, playground balls, footballs) requested ($350). Purchase
passed.
OWLPAKS – School supply website where parents could purchase a pack of all needed supplies and it
would be delivered directly to school. Motion passed.
New officers will need to order 500 tattoos (promos unlimited) and blue beads. (maybe start with 100,
Amazon)
Tri-C Fundraiser and Spirit Wear for fall discussed. Melanie had spoken to Tri-C in May or June. Club’s
Choice is another fundraiser used. Tri-C has better selection and more profit. Figure out dates for
fundraisers, ask Mr. Kemats about his dates for fundraising.
Spirit Wear (down on main), made $522 in profit. Had designs set up for Open House.
Mrs. Swift sent a request for display cubes for the Lepper Library. No request number included, but
assuming she wants the three it would be around $70. Melanie will double-check with amount
requested.

